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Coaches expect bright future
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By Rich Cooper
D&lfy Nebrts&n Staff Eeporter

Nebraska men's gymnastics
coach Francis Allen thinks this
year's recruits give the Huskers
their best freshman class ever.

Allen said Mike Epperson, Kevin
Davis and Tom Schlessinger are
the keys to bringing the national
championship back to Lincoln.

Epperson has practiced gym-
nastics since he was 6. But since
he liked other sports, he said, he
didn't train seriously until 10th
grade.

Epperson said his biggest ac-

complishment was making the
United States Junior National team.
He has placed third in the United
States Federation of Gymnastics
Junior Championships the last two
years. At the Windy City Invita-
tional Nov. 16, Epperson placed
third in all-aroun- d, the highest a
freshman has ever finished in
that invitational

Coach Allen said Epperson 'is

one of the best gymnasts he has
ever seen coming out of high
school

"Mike works really hard," Allen
said. "He does everything he i3

asked to do and more, and I think
that he could be one of the top
gymnasts in the United States
someday."

The women's team recruited
four of the top high school recruits
in the nation. Coach Rick Walton
said his new crop of freshmen
will help Nebraska win the Big
Eight Championship.

Last year's top recruit was
Jackie Cassello. Cassello competed
on the United States gymnastics
team in the 1079 Pan American
games and won the gold medal in
vaulting. Cassello also finished
ninth at the 19S0 Olympic trials.

But after the 19S0 trials she
stopped training for international
competition.

"I wanted to go out and have
fun because I was just tired of
working eight to 10 hours a day,"
Cassello said. "I just needed a
vacation," Cassello said.

When Cassello was 11 she left
home to improve her gymnastics
skills. "My parents said that it was
the only way I could improve if I
wanted to be good," Cassello said.

Cassello said leaving home has
taught her a lot of gymnastics
skills.

Walton said Cassello will be
dependaDle because she has per-
formed In front of large crowds.

"Jackie Is a strong gymnast and
we can count on her not to crack
under pressure in the big meets,"
Walton said. "She is very strong."

Epperson and Cassello said they
think big meets put a lot of pres-
sure on gymnasts. But both said
pressure is part of the sport

"I know I can handle the pres-
sure when I am out there because
I am concentrating so much on
my routine that nothing can break
that concentraion," Cassello said.

Sunday's dual meet against the
Japanese national team will not
be the first time Epperson and
Cassello have competed against
the Japanese.

Epperson competed against them
last year and Cassello has com-

peted against them in several
international meets.

Cassello will not be competing
Sunday in the ail-arou- nd compe-
tition because she pulled a mus-
cle in her lower back. Walton said
she will compete only in the floor
exercise, the balance beam and
vaulting.
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Nebraska freshmen gymrssts Mike Epperson and Jackie
Cassello. -

K-An- n's

Bridal Viage
140 So. 48th 483-272-7
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Wedding Dresses, Hats,
Veils, Bridesmaids, Mother

Dresses and All Accessories.

Mon. 10--7

Tues. 10-- 7

Wed. 10-- 6

Thuw. 10-- 8

Fri. 10-- 6
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Alpha A (4.3) 15-- 5. 10-1-5. 15-1- 1
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Abel Seven swept through three
matches to claim the intramural
tug-of-w- ar title Wednesday at the
Men's RE. Building.

Abel Seven defeated Triangle,
and the Rec Crew twice on the
road to the championship. The
RecCrewfinishedsecond andlriangjSe
third. Only three teams competed

nGATEWAY 475-15- 55 CENTHUM 466488
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Beta Sigma Psi B (4.3) def. Delta
Upsilon C (3.6) 11-1- 5, 15-- 5, 15--8

Beta Sigma Psi B (4.3) def Phi
Delta Theta B (3.3) 7-1- 5, 15--5,

15--3

Loose Bladder (4.0) def. Total
Sound (4.0) 15--4, 15-1-2

Ir.dccr Soccer
Shemp's (4.0) 8, Ag MenLove
Hall (4.0) 2
Don Ho's (4.3) 4, Gamma Phi
Beta Alpha Tau Omega (4.0) 1

Phi Psi (4.5) 5, Lambda Chi Alpha
(4.5) 4

Phi Gamma Delta (3.5) 5, Spanky
and The Gang (4.5) 4
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Intradural Volleyball

Dorchester Longhorns (3.3) def.
Chemistry (4.0) 17-1- 9, 15-- 7, 15-- 1

Wreck Crew (4.0) def. Ag Econ
(4.0) 15-1- 1, 15-- 5

Acacia A (4.0) def. Lambda Chi ONE OF THE LARGEST STUFFED ANIMAL SELECTIONS- - STUFFED

BEARS: Musical Bears, Rhett Beartler?Tm fl 17
Violet, Elvis Bearsly, Douglas J - t

X
Bearbanks, Lauren BearcalL

Bjom Bearg, Muffy Vander (

bear. Alice Vanderbear. (( n we have U
nU. A GIFT fi

Theodore Bearington, Fuzzy itan
Qsure sttiisM Vanderbear, Fluffy Vanderbear, EVERYONE

f Gund, Biolosky, Teddy Bears,

Teddy Bears & More
IRITIS Teddy Bears, Odie Floppyi 3,Garfield and Company,
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Introducing S&afbod Trios. Broiled or Fried only $6951 bmuit. bnooov. rootur. m i

MUSICAL ANIMALS,Now you can get
three big portions of
seafoodat the ridicu Elephants, Frogs,

Unicorn;. PpnaiiirK
X1' flously low price of just f , , 'o"" "i y J

LA I f I VVjo.vo. with our two
new Seafood Trio vion Keys, eais, rvr 7TT7 m i i i r k " 7Dinners.

First, there's our broiled Horses, Pigs, Ducks, loj o .iA iS,-j-
;

Trio Dinner. It features scallops
.t f r t GREiLINS, Dragonssnow crab, ana tender risn

ICAill ME BAtlB , x(fillet stuffed with jfi&&2x,
deviled crab. fi ALL NEW STUFFEDIf you prefer fried ( . vrr

ANIMAL LAMPS, yKiseafood, try our Trio . - V
Dinner with clam strins. X- 5f jCZZ r
scallops, and a mountain vT Z SATSN DECOR

TOYSTOYS,
ji i opcorn ' nrsmp. , v

Unfortunately, both dm- -
"

ners are onk' available until 'X
December 23. So hurrv in. With TOYS: Tumble

Cars, Smoking Joeprices like these, it'd be ridiculous to pass

Locomotive, Robotics It f l To f t r n !v J i

them up.

Reel Lobster;
8540 "O" St Lincoln 4B8-839- 7
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